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Sunday, May 1, 1955

THE- CARROLL NEWS

f News Cops
',Ten Awards

Repr.,sentinA John Carroll Univenuty

News staffers who
;he 29th annual con- .
f the Ohio College
r Association in Cin~me back to CleveSunday loaded with
•f awards, ten in all.

Special Open House Issue

John Carroll University, Universi ty H e ights 18, Ohio

Carroll Greets Public
At Annu.al Open House

d was the Scripps-H.owpresented to the News
judged the best hi-weekper in the state.
· nine awal·ds inCluded
n sports stories; second
ont page makeup and
and sports p h o t othird places in special

John Carroll's doors will be thrown open today in welcome to visitors from Greater Cleveland and Northeastern
Ohio, as the University plays host to her neighbors from 1
to 5 p.m. during 12th annual Open House festivities.

Many, Bright, Frosh

Is Autumn Outlook

tmns, and news photo·

~urricular organiza>Pe of activity from

[o Club, to the Model
characterized by a

e special talent the
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.
!r Club.

which can be seen on
Open House Display.
:ting as guides at many
·oughout the school year.
I the signs for displays
1r's Open Ho~se were
he Boosters.
·
1 it should be apparent
•osters, under President
n, are a · very busy out-eed they are.
·'
•ster officers in addition
include Edward Leslie,
nt, Raymond Reilly, sec\.lbert Oberst, treasurer.
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grounds, facilities, and equipment,

W 'o rk on Union Bldg.
.B:·egins in Late Summer
~

·---..;;;;:

e/p; Keep
J Go

Students, facultymen, and advisors
will be on hand to greet Open House
visitors, explain University p1·ograms, and sh'ow off campus buildings,

Prospects for one of the 1~ccording to the Very ~ev. FrederIck E. Welfle, S.J., Pres1dent of the
l a r g e s t entering freshman University.
EVEN THE BIRDS get into the act and urged everyone to come out classes in Carroll's History
Some 50 demonstrations and e.xto Carroll for the 12th annual Open House.
hibits are planned to illustrate
appeared bright this week, every phase of Jesuit and lay trainwith the announcement by ing and student activity at Carroll,
one of 27 American colleges operMr.
Eugene R. Mittinger, Uni- ated by the Society of Jesus.
• • r.
.
versity Registrar, that over Represented in the program are
325 young men have already 40 academic departments and studbeen accepted for the fall se- ent organizations. Twelve science
laboratories will reveal vibration
mester.
"Work will get underway late this summer on the new
equipment, zippered "experin1ental"
"We e:ll:pcct that we will have a cats, model eyes, ultrasonic speech
Union Building."
class of nearly 600 freshmen when transmission, and a student-conThat was the word received this week by students and classes begin in September. If the
tructed $50,000 spectrograph used
faculty from the Development Office, on the state of the present trend continues, we will in metallurgical study.
reach that number of accepted stucurrent development fund and building program.
Carroll's ROTC, large ~;t Transpor-

rable mentions were also
!WS. These were for specolumns, news stories,
1d a second award in
s.
:ch and Fred McGunagle
tors of the News during
~overed by the judging.
J . Spath is moderator
ms.

,osters Charles Novak
loosters' signs can be
:hi bits.
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dents by mid-August," Mr. MittinWith that, the first construction
.
unkr the p~~t ~g.s million drive an_d . busmess . leader. More th~ a ger commented.
A rather high level of ability
to provide a -student Union Bldg., nnlhon dol1~1s has been collec.ed,
(Continued on Page 4)
Transportation Hall, and a Gyn;ma(Contmued on Page 4)
sium, will have started.
- - - - - - - -- - - - - - : - - - : - - - - -- - - - - - -- - Mr. H. H. Kennedy, vke president
in charge of development, announced
that the University architects had
been given the go-ahead signal to
prepare working blueprints for the
first of three buildings to be erected
facing Washington Blvd.
"Preparing- these dJ:awings will
take · about two months, accepting
bids from contractors will take another month, and allowing for the
usual delays, we expect to turn the
first spadeful of earth late this summer," said Mr. Kennedy.
The continuing three-year program
to r aise funds for capital expansion
began last November under the general chairmanship of Mr. Kenyon C.
Bolton, prominent Cleveland civic

tation Corps unit in the country,
will display model railroad cars,
harbors, sh.ips, trucks, planes;-and
other miniature vehicles as well as
"cutaway" models of modern weapons. Special events highlighting the
1955 Open House include:
MILITARY DRILL on the halfhour by the crack, student ROTC
"Pershing Rifle" team;
OUTDOOR PRAYER at the
"Mother of Grace" shrine;
BAND AND GLEE CLUB CONCERT: · Periodic music while Open
House visitors tour Auditorium.
General tours of the University's
nine college Gothic buildings and its
65-acre campus will be conducted by'
members of the ROTC Per shing
Rifles team and coeds from the
Evening Division. University officials will be host to Open House
(Continued on Page 4)

Senior Pr.om Hits ·

275 To. Be F~ted
At Award Dinner

Best Attendance
Prophetically advertised as the
"Biggest Dance in Carroll's History," the 1955 Senior Prom broke
all attendance records by attracting
428 couples, April 16.
The nationally - famous Sauter.Finegan orchestra provided;) music
fo i the annual formal affair, held
thi year in the grand ballroom of
Hot l Statler.
:, '
Committee for the Prom, s~onsor
ed by the Can-oil Union, was •headed
by George Sweeney, senior class
·president, and included Edward· Gay,
Ger ald Geiss, Kevin McDonough,
Patrick McDunn, Anthony Musca,
Richard Portik, J a mes Spayde, and
Frank Tesch.

Approximately 275 students will
THE DEATH OF FRITZ was a_. high . point in the Little Theatre Society's be guests of the University at an
presentation of "These Stubborn Ones" · du ring world' premier per- awards banquet to be held in the'
Cafe\eria, Wednesday, May 18.
formances last week end.
Following dinner, men who . have

. In
. Premier
.
.
w,·ns
Ace
Dim
I
LTS
Of 'Th eSe SfU bb orn -Q nes

distinguished themselves in . campus·
activities will be p~esented wit~. the.
letters, keys, troph1es, or certificates
·
. " . . .
.
f
which they have earned by their activities during the school year.
.
The banquet replaces the tradi. ,
.
.
. "
High Pl'aise for the1r performance m These, ~tubborn tJional awards· convocation. The conOnes" has been the lot of members of the cast of the· Little vocation in recent years had tended
Theater Society's spring production, which played before ~ bec~me _ove~-lo?g, and the Admi· ·
. . ·Id , ·
rustration m w1shmg to pay personal
packed houses last week·" en d , m
Its WOI
PI em1er.
tribute to men who have earned
Drama critics of the Cleveland of the show, a?d 'Sing~ed out for recognition, decided on the ba,nquet
newspapers, and radio and television comment e_spec1ally the J)erform- as the best means of continuing the
stations were high in their praise
({(ontinued ~n Pag_e 4)
program.
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GRASSELLI TOWER LOBBY
History : Freedom Foundation Award
Evening Division Display
Graduate Division Display
CARILLON: Yearbooks, Past and Present
CARROLL NEWS: From Reporter to Reader
CARROLL QUARTERLY: Homegrown Hemingways
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION: These Went to Carroll
GLEE CLUB AND BAND : Carroll's Musical Workshop
SOCIAL SERVICE : "Not merely as humanitarians but
for the love of God "

r

Auditorium

NSA : An Association of all University Students
CARROLL UNION : Student Government Executive Council
NFCCS: A Federation of Students in 200 Catholic Colleges

Gymnasium •......

SODALITY: Agency of the Holy Father
BOOSTERS: A Vision Nears Reality
BUSINESS, ECONOMICS AND GOVERNMENT I Commerce Club)
Education far Business LeadershiP---------·-··--···-· --·----··--·---- Room 149, 159
LIBRARY
Pages for Progress----·· -·-·----- -----··--·-···-···------------:Third Floor, Admin. Bldg.
SOCIOLOGY- PSYCHOLOGY ...... ....... ......; ··········-··· ····· ·Room 325, Admin. Bldg .
.I

Quadranqlt>

CHAPEL
Christ on Call -·-·-···--·------ ··--- -·-· -·· -··· ··--·-····-··-·-···Third Floor, Admin. Bldg.
CHEMISTRY
Analytical Lab " Chemical Eye, " Analysis by Color ............ ........ Room 267
X- ray Diffraction Unit· ----- ---·--····--···· ··-·-· --·-·- -- ---- ------- ···-·-·-···-· ···-Room 271
Organic lab--Distillation Techniques ....... .. ..... .......................... Room 266
Industrial Analysis.·-----··---·--··----- ·--·------------ ----- ------··-·-····-·--·--··-- -Room 275
Physical Lab--Analysis Course Apparatus·- --- ···- --- ----- ··-------- ----- Room 175
General Lab--Qualitative Analysis .................. ... ____ _________ __ ____ ____ Room 167

Physics- Bioloq

Bld<:J-

PHILOSOPHY
from Aristotle to Marx.·--·----------··-·---·--·--·-·-···---·· ·------- ------------ ---- Room 49

0

>

.J

,Gil

MODERN lANGUAGES
From Registration to Vocation in Modern Languages .................. Room 47

..

o(

1:
o(

LITTLE THEATRE SOCIETY
Makeup Demonstration, Slides from recent plays ............. ...Student Lounge
CAFETERIA: Guests will be served refreshments from 2 to -4 p.m.}
SNACK BAR: Open all afternoon for the convenience of visitors

C
f
enter o

... ...
,.,.

JOHN CARROLL
UNIVERSITY

Lower Level

BOOK STORE -The Students' Country Stai-e ___________ ______ ·····-··----·--·-- -Room 34
GENERAL PHYSICS. ____ ___ ____ _____ __ _____ ___ ____ ___ ______________ _____ ________ ___ __ ______ _____ __ _Room 29
ADVANCED PHYSICS
Electronics and Electricity, Heat and Optics .................................. Room 3
Spectroscopy ··················- ··-· ···· ····-·-············-····--·-············ ············Room 8

Prospective students can secure information concerning the
1
University from the fallowing:
Rev. John A. Weber, S.J., General lnformation ... .. ._.Room
Eugene R. Mittinger, Registrar ....... ........................... Room
Rev. Edward C. McCue, S.J.,
Rev. Hugh B. Rodman, S.J., Deans ________ ____ ___ ___ __Room
Rev. Richard T. Deters, 'S.J., Evening Division ...----·-----Room

BIOLOGY
Comparative Anatomy Lab-Zippered Cats.--- -- -- ---·--··· ------·-· .... Room 103
General Biology Lab--live chick embryos, micro-organisms .... Room 203
Physiology Lab--Blood Circulation, nerve impulses ... ............... Raam 206

John Carroll guests are invited for informal refreshments between 2 a1
in the student dining hall, lower level of the main Administration Bt

Cf1JIJUJ1JLI~t21lL

t1.nnuaL OfJ!m- dlo.~M.fl.!

aJ a (}uiJe fo !Jn;,.saJe 'lour Gnjo'Jmenf o/ our

Campu~

SPEECH
Toped Recordings, Lob Focilities ................... ...... ...... ..... ............ Room 304

.

PHYSICS BUILDING EXTENSION

.

.........Military Science
Bld9.

Northwest of
Physics} Biology Bldg .

RODMAN HALL:
Faculty Residence Building; named for Rev. Bened ict J. Rodman, S.J.

.

MATHEMATICS
Topological Freaks : One-sided piece of paper, etc ... ...... Rodman Hall 19
OHIO STORY : " Earthquake Reporters " .................................... Rod man Hall 37
VOCATIONAL SERVICES
Placement Bureau ... .......... .............................. .'... ............ . Rodmon Hall 17
Counselling and Testing ... ....... .................. .................. Rodmon Hall lobby

Gymnasium •.......

•'

NEW BU§INESS, ECONOMICS AND GOVERNMENT BUILDING
SITE-To be constructed when funds ore available .

EDUCATION
John Carroll 's Role in Teacher-Education .................... Rodman Hall lobby
ENGLISH
Selected Reading ~nd Recordings; Dictionary Display;
Role of former English majors; Supplementary" Texts

OuadrinCJie

Rodman Hall
Rooms 11-12

PUBLIC RELATIONS : John Carroll in Press, Radio, TV ................ Rodman Hall 7

•
Bus

~ ~~~}8.1

Stop

. Shrine

~~:·:·. 1

. Chemistry 81d3'

SEISMOLOGICAL OBSERVATORY .................................. .............. Rodman Hall 2
Vibration Equipment, Visible Recorder, X-ray of the Earth
NEW RESIDENCE HALL: To be ready for occupancy this fall by 234 men .
GYMNASIUM: To be center of development including Student Activities
Center, Transportation Hall and Multi-purpose Gymnasium .
Meet the Coaches
Physical Education Equ ipment
RESERVE OFFICERS TRAINING CORPS ............. ... .......... Militory Science Building

JOHN CARROLL
UNIVER~SITY

1spective students can secure information concerning the
iversity from the following :
eral lnformation ........ Room ~2
Rev. John A . Weber, S.J.,
Eugene R. Mittinger, Regist
..... Room 126
Rev. Edward C. McCue, S.J1,
Rev. Hugh B. Rodman , $.J., Deans .... ......... ....... Room 158
Rev. Richard T. Deters, S.J ., Evening Division .~------ .... Room 126

rroll guests are invited for informal refreshments between 2 and 4 p .m.
udent dining hall, lower level ,of the main Administration Building.

Basic Course Training Center----- ---------------------------- Room
-Model railroad, map reading, infantry weapons, sa nd table
Advance Course Transportation Center_·-··-·--··---------·--·-··-----Room
-Training aids, models of land-ship, port, motor pool
Transportation Circus------··--------- - - - - - - - - · · - - - - -Rif le Range, Room
MARS (Military Amateur Radio System) demonstration _____________-···- ___________ Room

204
216
105
109

PACELLI HALL: Residence Hall for 218 men dedicated in 1952 in honor
of Pope Pius XII. Rooms open for inspection during Open House.
STADIUM SITE: Far east end of campus, across Belvoir Boulevard.
To be constructed when funds ore available.
BERNET HALL: First Residence Hall; named for the late John J, Bernet.
Residence Hall rooms open for inspection during Open House.
MOTHER OF GRACE SHRINE: In memory of Robert J. Beaudry, Closs of 1950.
Open air prayer led by the John Carroll Sodolity.

SPECIAL EVENTS ••.
• Military Drill by the "Pershing Rifles" on the half-hour .......... Quadrangle
•open -Air Prayer at Mother of Grace Shrine
·
on the hour ..................... .................... .......... ... Southeost Quadrangle
•sand and Glee Club Concert periodically .................. ...... .. ..... .Auditorium

Carroll News Cops
Trophy, Ten Awards
Carroll "Kews staffers who
attended the 29th annual con''ention of the Ohio College
:-1ewspaper Association in Cinci nnati came back to Cleveland la~t Sunday loaded with
all kinds of awards, ten in aiL
Top award was the Scripps-Howard Trophy presented to the News
above Work will begin on the structure late this J after being judged the best hi-weekARCHITECTS DRAWING of the new Student
.
ly college paper in the state.
Activity Bldg., facing Washington Blvd., is shown
summer.
The other nine awards included
------------------------------------------- fh·st
place in spot"ts stories; second
p,iace in front page makeup and
typography; and sports photo(Continued from Page 1)
(Continued from Page 1)
graphs; and third places in special
and the Development Office has ·
among the ne\\·comers is evidenced featuroe columns, and news photoCited for his outstanding leader- by the fact that only nine of the graphs.
expressed confidence that the entire
amount will be realized in the three- ship as President of John Can·oll 320 were in the lower quruter of
Four honorable mentions were also
University, the Very Rev. Frederick their classes, while the majority given the News. These were for speyear period.
E.
Welfle,
S.J.,
was
this
week
named
In adding the three buildings menfell in the upper half of their cia! feature columns, news stories,
tioned above, the University will add "Man-of-the-Year" by the Heights groups.
cartoons, and a second award in
greatly to its recreational and class- Council, Knights of Columbus.
Since the class is more than half sports stories.
The K. of C. award was the third filled already, Mr . Mittinger urged
room facil ities. Offices for virtualFrank Tesch and Fred McGunagle
ly all student organizations and ac- major honor to be paid to Fr. W~ that any young man considering en- had been editors of the News during
fle
this
spri
ng.
On
March
15
the
tivities will be located in the new
·oiling at Carroll in the fall should the period covered by the judging.
Union Bldg., as well as a new 700- Heights Chamber of Commerce pre- nake application as soon as possi- Mr. Richard J. Spath is moderator
1of publications.
seat cafeteria, an enlarged snack sented him with its citation as ble.
bar, lounges, card and pool rooms, "Man-of-the-year," and on April 2,
Fr. Welfle was elected president of
and a faculty dining room.
Much-needed classroom space for the Ohio College Association.
Each of the two local awards paid
the ROTC and other academic departments will be added in the tribute to the priest for his industry
Transportation Hall. Office and in carrying out a vast building and
storage space for the military sci- development program at the Univerence department will also be made sity since he first assumed the presidency in August, J 946.
available.
During Fr. Welfle's tenure, four
Upon completion of the proposed
million-dollar Gymnasium, the brown buildings ha ve been erected, the
wooden structure which currently ROTC added to the curriculum, and
serves as a gym will be torn down. enrollment increased from less than
The Union Bldg. will be completed 500 to nearly 2700.
to form an integral part of the
quadrangle, and will be joined with
the two dormitories by a multi-arch
I
arcade.
(Continued from Page 1)
Space in the Administration Bldg.
made vacant by the removal of the ances of Kevin McDonough, in the
Cafeteria will be turned in to a new role of Gen. Glenthauer, and Alverda
and enlarged Student Chapel, and Solens, as Ana, his adopted daughter.
badly-needed faculty offices.
Other members of the cast in- PAINTING SIGNS FOR OPEN HOUSE kept Boosters Charles Novak
The development fund drive,
which is still under way, is organized clude Frank Stringer, Thomas Sku- and Thomas Leonard busy for many days. Boosters' signs can be
into four main divisions. These give lina, John English, E. John Sillings,
seen today on 13 different exhibits.
a broad coverage of Cleveland busi- Paul Zeiter, Rosemary Pietroniro,
ness and industry; Carroll facul ty, Richard Murphy, a nd John Hughes.
students, and alumni; special gifts
Written by Michael Gallagher, a
lVI
and trusts. In addition there is a Canoll graduate in 1952, the play is
special women's division.
set today in East Berlin, · and in
the words of Mr. Leone J. Marinello,
director, is "a _modern morality." .
There are approximately 40 extra-curricular organizaIt deals w~ th the struggle 'm t.....,
J '- C
11 Tl
·
f
t' · f
Glenthauer's mind between his fear 10ns at o~:n arro .
1ey range m scope o ac lVlty rom
(Continued from Page 1)
of capture by West German forces the Pni!osophy Club, to the Amateur Radio Club, to the Model
guests f~Of!! 2 to 4 p.m. in the which want him as a war criminal, Rai lroad Club. Of these 40, most are characterized by a
student duung ~all.
and his hatred of the East German particular community of interest: some special talent the
Genel'al Chauman of the 1955 pup p e t Communist government
.
.
Open House is Rey. William J. Mur- which wants him to · lead their new- members have m common w1th one another.
phy, S.J., Dean of Men. Other chair- ly-created. arm y.
Not quite so with the Carroll Booster Club.
men are: Rev. Henry F. BirkenFor the LTS, the performances
While they are a tightly-knit lit- el buildings which can be seen on
hauer, S.J., Exhibits and Demonstra- marked two important "firsts." The tie clan (restricted in membership the Booster Open House Display.
tions; Rev. Richard T. Deters, S.J., play was the first origihal work the to 25 men), they probably perform
ITE11: Acting as guides at many
Hospitality and Reception; Rev. Ben- . group has ever produced, and it was a more diversified list of activities function.s throughout the school year.
edict P. Kremer, S.J., Buildings and also the first play written by a than any other group on campus.
ITE~l i All the signs for displays
Grounds; and Rev. William J. Millor, Jarroll Alumnus to .be performed at
IJ'Ei\1 : Homecoming Dance, and at this ' year's Open House were
S.J., Residenee Halls.
the University.
half-time show, entirely planned and painted ~Y the Boosters.
Also on the committee are: Lt.
Author Gallaghet was a star in carried out by Boosters.
From this it should be apparent
Col. George W. BaiTy, Director of several LTS productions, including
ITE-'1: Building a St. Patrick's that the Boosters, und~r President
Military Science; Mr. F. W. Graff, the role of Creon in "Antigone." He Day parade float, and planning the John S9mlan, are a very busy outDean of the School of Busines, Eco- served two years with the Army in Carroll participation in that parade. fit; and indeed they are.
nomics, and Government; Frank J apan following his graduation, and
ITEM: Designing and painting all
Other booster officers in addition
Tesch, President of the Carroll ' in 1954 joined the Society of J esus. j the advertising signs and posters to Scanlan include Edward Leslie,
Union; and John Scanlan, Presi- Gallagher is at present a Jesuit which appear on the bulletin boards. vice president, Raymond Reilly, secdent of the Booster Club.
novice. at Milford, Ohio.
Item: Constructing t he scale- mod- retary and Albert Oberst, treasurer.
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